May
Bee

A 20 year old high school sophomore. Was “Miss Clean Up” at the
school track games. Is teased about her age and won’t say why she’s so
old.

Judy
Green

A nice senior who was President of the National Honor Society. Some
think she is a spy for Principal Ballenger and was sent here to report on
how the other girls acted.

Ellie
Kelly

Cheerleader and Homecoming Queen. Beauty runs in her family. Some
think it is closer to Black Beauty--the horse. Sour grapes.

Taffey
Puller

Junior who is the volleyball team captain for next year. One of the real
favorites at school with the boys. Has four varsity letters already.

Belle

Her family must have really had a grudge against her to give her a name
like this. She is a really nice girl--well, sort of nice--at least she has a
nice smile.

Pearl
Diver

Student Council President for the last two years, now she is a junior
and wants to organize the annual musical. Has chosen “My Fair Lady”
because she thinks she would make an amazing Eliza Doolittle.

Ringger

Val N.
Tine

Lizard Cabin counselor. Freshman in college and at the camp because
she won a special award for swimming at the Junior Olympics.

Candy
Kane

Toad Cabin counselor.. A sophomore who was also a winner at the Junior
Olympics in tumbling. Likes to read mystery novels and sun tan.

Bunnie
Rabit

High school freshman invited to camp because of her outstanding
support of the Girl Scout cookie drive last year. A mysterious benefactor
has paid her way and asks that she be housed with the Shampoo girls.

Camp run a’ muk
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Editor of the Shampoo High year book. Pretty nosey, but claims she
is writing articles for the paper. She knows a lot of secrets. Is she here
because she is the editor....or something more?

Cast of Characters

Trudy
Wick

